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Register strategy structure

Objectives

The overall strategic objectives are as follows:
–  reduce production costs by increased use of register data
–  lighten the load of persons interviewed
– producestatisticsmorequicklyandfrequently
– improveconditionsfordataanalysis
– harmonisesourcestoensurecomparabilityofresultsfromdiffer-

ent surveys
– ensurelong-termuseofdata

Objectives

Implementation of strategy

Strategic Objective 1 
(S1)

Strategic Objective 2  
(S2)

Strategic Objective 3 
(S3)
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Strategic objective 1

Data contained in registers are particularly suited to statistical pur-
posesastheircollectioncanusuallybeautomated.Thesendingof
remindersandmostplausibilitychecksarecarriedoutbythedata
collection services, reducing the FSO’s input considerably. Data are 
preparedmorequickly.Resultscanbepublishedfasterandatshorter
intervals,whileatthesametimesavingresources.

Aregister’sstructure tendstoremainthesameovera fairly long
periodoftime.Theinformationitcontainscanthereforeusuallybe
usedforseveralyearswiththesameinfrastructure.Theinvestments
madebytheFSOpayforthemselvesinthelong-term,havingcreated
atoolthatcanbeusedforyears.Inmanycases,surveyqualityim-
provesthankstothewidecoverageofferedbyregisters.

Interviewed persons have a lesser load. Direct surveys are conducted 
lessoftenandthequestionnairesofthosesurveysthatremainare
shorter.

Steps

S11	 	Registers	form	the	basis	for	statistical	production

Thecollectionandmanagementofdata,samplingandextrapolation
of results is based as far as possible on registers. Those in charge of 
surveys coordinate their sources and ensure that their content is har-
monised.Thisleadstoareductionintheresourcesusedfordatacol-
lectionandbettercomparabilityoftheresultsfromdifferentstatistics.

The FSO gives preference to register data
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S12	 	Direct	surveys	are	conducted	only	if	the	data	required	
cannot	be	found	in	registers

Wheneverpossible,theFSOcollectsthedataitneedsfromregisters.
Direct surveys are only carried out if
–  the desired data are not available in any register and data of suffi-

cientqualitycannotbeobtainedindirectlybymakinguseofother
information;

–  registerdatawillnotbeavailableintimetoproducestatistical
results for a reasonable deadline;

–  it is too expensive to use registers.

Eachprojectforstatisticsbasedonadirectsurveymustcontain
documentsindicatingwhichregisterswereconsideredandexamined
as well as the reasons for their rejection.

Each direct survey will be regularly assessed to see whether it can 
be replaced by a register-based survey.

S13	 If	necessary,	the	FSO	keeps	its	own	registers

In principle, the FSO uses external registers but in certain cases, it is 
advisable for the FSO to create and run its own registers, in particular
– whenthedatacomefromdifferentsourcesandareneededfor

severalsurveysatdifferenttimes.Thecollectionandpreparation
ofdatafromvarioussourcesisusuallyaverytime-consuming
taskandnotonethateachsectionoftheFSOshouldbecarrying
out on a regular basis;

– whentheFSOhasanofficialmandatetomanageacertainregister.

TheworkloadinvolvedinrunninganFSOregisterdependsonthe
numberofunitsandcharacteristics itcontains,onthefrequency
withwhichthesecharacteristicsareupdatedandonthenumberof
sourcesused.Forthisreason,eachcasemustbestudiedseparately
withregardtothesuitabilityofkeepinganFSOregister.
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S14	 FSO	registers	are	coordinated

Thesamecharacteristicsmustnotbegivendifferentdefinitionsin
FSO registers. Should this occur, those in charge of the registers and 
usersmustfindacompromise.

At the FSO, a current and valid version exists for each set of classifi-
cations. These versions are used for all FSO registers. Any changes 
made to a classification are also made in the registers. Such
changes,however,shouldbediscussedinatimelymannerwiththe
users concerned.

Tomeetstatisticalrequirements,itmustbepossibletocombineFSO
registers with one another while observing data protection provisions. 
Themanagementofidentifiersmustensuresuchcombinations.

The inclusion of superfluous data in several registers should be 
avoidedasthiscanleadtoinformationwithdifferentorevencon-
tradictorycontent.Forthisreason,thoseinchargeofregistersmust
decidewhoisresponsibleforupdatinginformationandhowtheother
registersshouldbeupdated.Thisinformationdoesnotincludeiden-
tifiers, technical variables (e.g. change date) and characteristics that 
are defined differently in various registers.

ThepersonsinchargeofFSOregistersshallmeetregularlytoex-
changeinformationandtocoordinatetheiractivities.

S15	 	The	FSO	follows	the	development	of	register	use	with	
the	help	of	management	tools

TheFSOneedstoolsenablingittomonitorthedevelopmentofinter-
nal register use. These tools can also be used to prioritise projects, 
to allocateresourcesrationallyandtotakeappropriateaction.
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Strategic objective 2

Register-based statistics can only be carried out if the necessary 
framework exists. Rather than taking unilateral steps, the FSO
should, therefore, influence conditions to its advantage by favouring 
collaborationbetweenpartners.Suchinfluencestartswithcommu-
nication but can go as far as the drafting of new legal bases.

Effortstowardstheharmonisationofexternalregistersareanessen-
tialtaskincreatingfavourableconditions.Inparticulartheseinclude
harmonisingcharacteristics, identifiersanddefinitionsaswellas
encouragingtheuseofthesameclassifications.Harmonisationwill
simplifyandspeedupstatisticalproductionandreducetheworkload
involved.Itwillalsoimprovethecomparabilityofinformationfrom
differentregisters,and,mostimportantlyfortheFSO,thecompara-
bilityofstatisticsonthesametopicgarneredfromdifferentsources.
Furthermore,itwillfacilitatetheexchangeofdatabetweenregisters,
animprovementofparticularrelevanceforadministrativeregisters.

Steps

S21	 	The	FSO	keeps	in	contact	with	the	authorities		
responsible	for	registers

The FSO appoints a service to ensure regular contact with the au-
thority responsible for each register. This service coordinates all 
activitiesrelatedtothisregisteronbehalfoftheofficeandknows
thespokespersonsoftheauthorityconcerned.Itobtainsregularin-
formationonthestateoftheregister,onanychangesmadetoitas
wellasonprojectsrelatedtoit.Italsohasthenecessarymetainfor-
mation.Theservicemustbeconsultedbytheothersectionswishing
tomakedirectcontactwiththeauthorityresponsiblefortheregister.

With regard to the persons responsible for external registers, a body 
led by the FSO should be set up to bring together those persons 
responsibleforlargefederalregistersandpossiblyotheradministra-
tiveorevenprivateregisters.Thisbodywouldbetaskedwithencour-
aging collaboration between the authorities responsible for registers, 

The FSO actively contributes to the creation of  
conditions outside the FSO encouraging the use of registers
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tomakeheadwaywithharmonisationandtomakestatisticalneeds
betterunderstood.Itwouldenableparticipantstoexchangeinforma-
tion and experiences.

Atmanagementlevel,theFSOholdsregularmeetingswiththeser-
vicesmanagingregistersthatareimportantfromastatisticalpoint
of view.

S22	 The	FSO	has	an	influence	on	external	registers

Thedatacontainedintheregistersmustmeetstatisticalrequire-
mentsintermsofcontent,quality,scopeandtopicalityiftheyare
tobeusedefficiently. It isalso importantthatcharacteristicsare
harmonised.Inordertoachievetheseobjectives,theFSOmustinflu-
encethedevelopmentofcrucialregistersusingappropriatemeans.
Depending on the priority given to the register, this influence can 
rangefrompersonalcontacts(S21)tochangesinthelegalbases
(S24)orthedevelopmentofoptionalstandards.

In accordance with the Ordinance on the Organisation of Federal 
Statistics,theFSOmustbeconsultedpriortochangesbeingmade
to data collections or to registers. This rule should be strictly ob-
servedandimplementedsothatthereissufficienttimetoreactto
any changes.

S23	 The	FSO	makes	known	its	policy	on	register	use

TheFSOmustcommunicateopenlyaboutitsactivitiesrelatedto
the use of registers. It should highlight the advantages of these data 
sourcesandmakeknownthestepsittakeswithregardtodatapro-
tection.Goodexternalcommunicationhelpspoliticians,thegeneral
public and the authorities responsible for registers to better under-
standtheuseofregistersforstatisticalpurposes.Relevantmeas-
ures are adapted to the general orientation of the office’s external 
communication.
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S24	 	If	necessary,	the	FSO	adapts	the	existing	legal	bases		
or	creates	new	ones

Itmaybenecessarytoadaptorcreatelegalbasestouseadminis-
trativedataorconductdatamatching.However,thisoptionimplies
agreatdealofwork.

S25	 	The	FSO	uses	new	information	
and 	communication technology

New technologies shouldbeused to communicatewith external
registersandthemanagementofinternalregisters.Thesetechnolo-
gies should ensure efficient data transfer, reduce the data collection 
burden on the FSO and persons responsible for external registers 
andimprovedataprotectionandsecurity.TheFSOalsousesthese
technologiestomanageitsownregisters.

Itsupportsthefederaladministration’seffortstowardstheharmo-
nisationanduseofadministrativedata(e.g.cyberadministration).
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Strategic objective 3

Optimalconditionsshouldbecreatedinternallyaswelltodevelopa
register-basedstatisticssystem.Theorganisation,processesand
managementofregistersarethreeareasparticularlyconcerned:
Intheareaoforganisation,wemust
– give the sections the support they need,
– coordinate the use of registers and
– introduceindicatorstomeasuretheprogressofregisteruseinthe

office.

Theprocessesfordatacollectionandprocessingshallbemadeas
simpleandfastaspossible.Duplicatesshallbedeletedandsolutions
thatarenotcompletelysatisfactoryabolished.Furthermore,surveys
will be conducted by using standardised databases in order to ensure 
comparabilitybetweendifferentstatistics.

Internalregisterswillbealignedsothattheycanbecombined,do not
containanycontradictoryinformationandcanbeharmonised.

Thepossibilitiesofusingregistersaretoalargeextentlimitedby
dataprotectionprovisions.Buttheseprovisionsoftenallowroom
formanoeuvrewhichshouldbetakenadvantageoftosatisfycurrent
statistical needs.

Steps

S31	 	The	FSO	coordinates	and	encourages		
the	use	of	registers

Agreat amount of coordinationbetween thedifferent surveys is
necessary to use registers efficiently. This coordination starts with 
lookingfor relevantsources,but italso includestheuseof these
sources and the collection and processing of data.

The FSO shall optimise its internal processes  
in order to develop a register-based statistics system.
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To ensure such coordination at the FSO, a service should be ap-
pointedtotakecareofthistask.Thisserviceshouldalsohelpthe
sectionslookforregistersandassistinestablishingthecooperation
necessary once an appropriate register has been found.

AstheFSOhasbeenworkingwithdatafromregistersfora long
time,italreadyhasmuchknow-howinthisarea.Butthisknowledge
is unevenly distributed within the office and should now be pooled 
andmadeaccessibletoeveryone.

S32	 The	FSO	creates	a	register	directory

KnowledgeaboutthedifferentregistersbeingkeptinSwitzerland
mustbecentralisedandmadeavailable.TothisendtheFSOkeeps
a registerdirectorywhichcontains thenecessary informationon
themostimportantregistersforstatisticsorthosethatarelikelyto
becomeimportant.Italsocontainsindicationsabouttheircurrent
use at the FSO.

Theinformationinthisdirectoryisavailabletoallsectionsinterested
and is constantly updated. The directory is a useful tool for research-
ingdatasourcesandforcoordinatingtheuseofregistersandman-
agingthem.Furthermoreitindicateswhetheracollectionofdatacan
be considered to be a register in the sense of the current strategy.

S33	 The	FSO	communicates	its	register	strategy	internally

FSOemployeesareawareoftheobjectivesoftheregisterstrategy
as well as of the steps defined to achieve these objectives. By using 
the appropriate internal communication channels, all employees
concernedknowwhattheirtaskiswithinthestrategyframework
andwheretheycangoiftheyhavequestions.

S34	 	The	FSO	shall	develop	its	own	registers		
in	line	with	needs

The FSO registers provide a service for the production of statistics.  
Theyareintendedtosupply informationwhenit isneededandin
sufficientquantity.
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Sectionswhichhavenewrequirementsareaskedtoletthepersons
inchargeoftheinternalregistersconcernedknowsufficientlyinad-
vance. The persons in charge define what is possible in collaboration 
withusers.Generallyspeaking,theytakecareofthetransferofdata,
of their integration in the register and ensure that data is regularly 
updated.Ifthedatahavetobeprocessedandtransformed,theusers
and the persons in charge of the registers shall agree on the division 
oftasks.

Basic services are defined for each register. They are supplied by the 
sectionresponsibleformanagementoftheregister.Iftheusersneed
additionalservicesthatarenotmentionedinthebasiccatalogue,
theyhavetoprovidetheresourcesfortheseservices.Thevolumeof
basic services has to be reviewed regularly.

Thequalityofandnecessity foreach registerasawholeand its
contents should also be regularly reviewed and any changes nec-
essarymade.

Internalregistersinprinciplecontainonlyinformation
– which users need regularly or
– which are stipulated in a legal base or
– whichareusedtomanagetheregisterefficiently.

S35	 	The	FSO	organises	the	access	to	its		
registers	as	well	as	the	archiving	of	recorded	data

Each person responsible for an internal register ensures that data 
protectionandsecurityarerespected.Inthisregardtheyknowatall
timeswhohasaccesstowhichdata.

The data contained in the internal registers are archived at least once 
a year so they can be logged and used for longitudinal analyses. 
The long-termstorageofthedatamustbeguaranteed.

In principle, internal registers are only used for statistical purposes. 
Theycanonlybeusedforadministrativetasksifthisisprovidedfor
in specific legal bases.
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S36	 The	FSO	ensures	register	quality

Thequalityofasurveydependsonthequalityofitsdatasources.For
thisreasontheFSOmustknowaboutthequalityofdatacontained
intheregisters,bothinternalandexternal.Tocheckthequalityof
thesedata,guidelinesshouldbeestablishedaswellaschecklists
for the FSO.
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Summary

S1  The FSO gives preference to register data

S11 Registersformthebasisforstatisticalproduction
S12 Directsurveysareconductedonlyifthedatarequired

cannot be found in registers
S13 Ifnecessary,theFSOkeepsitsownregisters
S14 FSO registers are coordinated
S15 TheFSOfollowsthedevelopmentofregisterusewith

thehelpofmanagementtools

S2   The FSO actively contributes to the creation 
of  conditions encouraging the use of registers 

S21 TheFSOkeepsincontactwiththeauthorities 
responsible for registers

S22  The FSO has an influence on external registers
S23 TheFSOmakesknownitspolicyonregisteruse
S24  If necessary, the FSO adapts the existing legal bases  

or creates new ones
M25 TheFSOusesnewinformationand 

communicationtechnology.

S3   The FSO shall optimise its internal processes  
in order to develop a register-based statistics system

S31  The FSO coordinates and encourages  
the use of registers

S32  The FSO creates a register directory
S33 TheFSOcommunicatesitsregisterstrategyinternally
S34  The FSO will develop its own registers  

in line with needs
S35  The FSO organises the access to its  

registers as well as the archiving of recorded data
S36 TheFSOensuresregisterquality
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